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IN NEW ROLEFather and SonTryouts Held For BIG EXCURSION TRIP
TO OREGON STATE FOR

TRADITIONAL BATTLE

'W Club Starts
Court Trials
For Fresliies

McCleod Calls

First Meeting

Of Executives
Biirest Crowd in Years

Expected to Follow
Bearcat Team

Erickson Appointed As

New Intramural
Sports Head

Lindstrum Takes Over
Homecoming Actions;

Wilson to Help

Faced with the monumental task
of the year's appointments and
various budget approbations, the
executive council members met for
the first time this year Tuesday
evening at the home of Lestle J.
Sparks, graduate manager.

The business meeting was pre-

ceded by a dinner at which the
council members were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sparks.

George Erickson, physical edu-

cation major, was appointed intra-
mural sports manager and Junior
Lindstrum, last year's basketball
manager, received the homecom-
ing manager appointment. Otto
Wilson, also a Salem junior, was
named as alternate.

The honor code committee, al-

most last year, was
selected on the basis of ability for
active membership. The commit-
tee will be instructed to act in
accordance with their lull consti-

tutional authority.
The seniors named on this com-

mittee were Constance Smart,
Warren Peters, and Dwight Aden.
Miss Smart and Peters were mem-

bers of the last year's organiza-
tion and were this year
according to the present practice.

Three juniors are eligible for
membership on this committee.
Those selected were Ruth Yocom,
Irma Oehler, and Leroy Casey.

Neil Schoafer and Bill Clemes
wore appointed from the sopho-

more class.
Bill McKinney, campus speech

and drama organization head, was
named music manager. This is the
first appointment of its kind for
the past few years.

The graduate manager's salary
was raised from 2 percent t5 2 Vz

percent of gross receipts. This
change did not affect the general
office fund, set at 9 percent at
the last budget
The graduate manager's salary
now amounts to 2V2 percent, leav-
ing G Mi percent instead of 7 per-

cent in the remaining office bud-go- t.

The office budget, presented by
Sparks, the general fund budget,
presented by Mel Viken, student
body second vice president, and
the social budget, presented by
Lillian Graham, first

all received council approval.
Tentative plans "were discussed

for the entertainment of the Ne-

vada football team when they come
to the Willamette campus next
week end, and excursion plans
for the Oregon State game this
week were made.

English Club Meets
The English club will hold its

first meeting October 11, when
activities for the coining year will
be discussed. The members of the
club will bo divided into small
groups and each group will be
given a leader. Tho different
groups will treat the various phas-
es of English such as literature,
creative writing and dramatics.

Students majoring in English
are eligible for membership, and
students minoring in English are
eligible for associate membership.

Non-Partisa- ns

Schedule 3Ieet
Friday night at eight o'clock a

n group of young peo-

ple of the Willamette campus and
the city of Salem will meet to dis-

cuss current political and eco-

nomic situations. The primary
aim of this organization is to help
the young voters of' today to un-

derstand the current problems.
Brongwyn Williams, Willamette

law student and president of the
student body last year, is the in-

stigator of this organization. It
is the contention of Mr. Williams
that the votes of the young cit-

izens will be of vital importance
ia the coming presidential elec-

tion.
This meeting will be given over

to a general discussion of the
major issues of the coming elec-

tion.
All young people who voted in

the last presidential election and
who will be eligible to vote in
1940 are invited to attend this
meeting which is strictly non-

partisan.
Refreshments will be served

after the meeting.

L Han ton Chosen
To Head Songinen

Leonard Ranton, junior music
student from Portland, was elect-
ed president of the campus Song-me- n

organ izat ion at a meeting
called last Monday night for the
purpose of electing officers and
making the year's plans.

The newly-forme- d executive
committee, appointed on the rec-

ommendation of Prof. Cameron
Marshall, director, consists of
Ralph Gustafson, Ear Potter and
Ross Gladden.

Tentative plans for a two week's
tour of southern Oregon at spring
vacation time were discussed. It
was decided to retain the .Song-me- n

social da te on the social
calender to be made up shortly
after October 1.

Williams Elected
Campus Yell Head

G rover Williams, freshman
from Grant high school, Portland,
was selected yell king at special
election held last week.

Yell king tryouts were ordered
by George McLcod, student body
president, when it became known
that Don Armpriest, elected yell
king at the regular student body
election last spring, would not re-

turn to Willamette this fal.l

Campus Fraternities
And Sororities Meet

In Bi Ticket Sale
Fraternities will vie next week

for what student body officials
guarantee to be a worthwhile prize
when they try to outsell each
ot her in a Nevada game t ickef
sale contest.

First inst i gated by President
Baxter t h is plan was su ggest ed
and approved at the execut ive
council meeting Tuesday night. II
will pi oba bly lie j.n noun red at
Friday's si udenf body meeting.

Annual Dinner
At Gym Oct. 9

Breakfast Club to .Help
In Finding Fathers

For Campus Men

Dinner Is to Begin at
5:30; Grandstand

Section Held

The annual father and son
banquet will be staged at the Wil-

lamette gymnasium October 9, un
der the sponsorship of the local
chapter of the Blue Key national
fraternity according to a decision
group Tuesday.

Burt Crary, local caterer, was
selected to furnish the food, and
he will probably he assisted by
members of the "Tacks," soph-
omore women's service organiza-
tion.

The dinner is scheduled to be-

gin at 5:30. Members of the foot-
ball squad will be in attendance
for the "cocktail course," at which
time various members will be in-

troduced.
An attempt will be made to pre-

sent members of the team and
coaching staff of the visiting Ne-

vada team during the first of the
program.

It is expected that the Break-
fast club will cooperate in the
furnishing of fathers for Willam-
ette men whose parents wiTl not
be able to attend. Blue Key men
plan to be on deck at the next
two breakfast meetings to enlist
support and sell tickets.

Every man on the campus will
be contacted in the next week in
order to determine which men are
able to bring their own dads and
which ones wish to be the guest
of a breakfast clubber.

Bill Phillips, breakfast club
president and exceptionally active
among business men as a Willam-
ette backer, will probably be one
of tho speakers, as will Dr. Bruce
Baxter and various other leaders
closely connected with the univer-
sity.

Coach "Spec" Keene has prom-
ised to reserve a section of the
grandstand to be used by fathers
and sons who wish to attend the
Nevada game.

International Club
Outlines Schedule
The International Club held its

first meeting of the year Wednes-
day, September 3 0, when Prcsi
dent Evelyn Welsh outlined the
year's schedule.

One of the main features this
year will be club dinners to bo
held at intervals of three weeks
These will he to acquaint the mem-
bers with the food customs and
habits of the different countries
and to promote a closer relation-
ship among the different races.

An effort will be made to keep
the membership down this year so
that club meetings may be held
in the different homes.

Any freshman or transfer stu-
dent who has resided in another
country or is of another race, and
wishes to join the International
club should contact Evelyn Welsh
or James Fyke as soon as possi-
ble.

Geology Classes
Disband For Year

Because of insufficient enroll-
ment in tho course, there will he
no Oology class offered tin's year.

The class will be offered again
next year and it is hoped that
there will be creator interest in
the course.

Last year a survey was made of
the rork strata of the Columbia
river gorge and of the sandoar
on the Pacific highway he' ween
Aui'ira and Barlow.

Send Gregory Pipe
A pipe to add to his famous

collection has been sent to If. L.
Gregory, n sports writer
of the Oreeonian, by the Willam-eti- e

executive council, as a means
of thanking him for favorable
publicity received in his column.

This is a custom observed by
many of the larger college?
thro up lie ut the I'nited States.
Among his col lection are pip
from Washington, Oregon. Cali-
fornia. Notre Dame. Nevada.

and many other schools.
The p i p o s are displayed on a

mantel in Gregory's home. .

Homecoming Play
Tryouts were held Tuesday and

Wednesday in cast selection for
the Homecoming play "The Torch-bearer-

to be presented October
31 by Theta Alpha Phi, national
honorary dramatic society, and
with the assistance of the Little
Theatre.

The play will be under the cap-
able direction of Mrs. Oppen, for-
merly Miss Thayer, last year's
dramatic coach, assisted by Mar-

tha Warren.
The cast of twelve, comprised

of six men and an equal number
of women was chosen from ap
plicants appearing at tryouts in
the Little Theatre, which were
open to all members of the Stu-

dent Body.
"The Torchbearers," although

farcical, is a very cleverly written
satire with witty lines and situ-

ations giving excellent opportunity
for good character work. Due to
technical difficulties in securing
manuscripts, the cast had not
been chosen at press time. The
play will be under the very able
management of Miss Marjorie
Thorne and her staff of assistants,
and Miss Fowler's talented work
will produce the sets.

The Theta Alpha Phi Society
plans to intiate in the very near
future those members chosen last
spring, was the announcement
made by President Bill McKin-
ney. Society members are chosen
from those members of the Little
Theatre who have done outstand-
ing work during the previous year.

At present it is planned to have
a mid-ye- play, either the
"Twelfth Night" or "The Taming
of The Shrew," presented by the
Little Theatre with the assistance
of Theta Alpha Phi.

Plans Progressing
On Soph Dance

Bill Anton, president of the
sophomore class, called to order
a meeting Tuesday noon in Waller
hall, immediately after chapel.

The purpose of the meetin
was to take action on the selection
of the sophomore sweaters and
the sophomore dance for the fresh
men.

Mary Virginia Nohlgren report
ed that the sophomores had been
promised the first open week end
for the dance, which will he Oct
ober 15 or 16.

President Anton appointed Bet-
ty Lane chajrman of the sweater
committee and Bill Hall, Leonard
Donaldson, Eugene Hill, and Mari-
an Steigerwald to serve under her

A unanimous ballot was cast
for John Kelly as the executive
council member from the sopho
more class.

Dr. Bain to Have

Education Class

Dr. Verne Bains will teach the
class in Introduction to Educa
tion this year instead of Dean
Erickson. Dr. Bain is connected
with the State Board of Vocational
Education under Mr. C. A. How
ard, State superintendent of
schools.

The course will cover the aims
of education and try to solve the
eternal question: "Shall state or
individual be paramount?"

Special lectures during the year
will be given by Mr. 0. A. How
ard, and by Mr. Emerson, who is
also in the state department of
vocational education.

than I.) The classified mule, or
the more dapper, well groomed
chap used this technique. "Well
helo Mary." And seeing the girls
perplexed look, continued. "Don't
you remember me? We met one
night at. oh you know the place,
its in a town, tho place has streets
in front of it. you remember, its
got doors and windows in it." The
girl's face still carries that wond-
ering look even after so complete
a description as this. Seizing his
opportunity the fellow makes a

date before the poor girl decides
that she isn't the one that is crazy.

Now these tuea us of introduc-
tion are effective, yes. but it close-
ly resembles the idea of louuiy
knocking on a door when there is
a very effective doorbell handy.

The ideas we are about to in-

troduce are purely original and
(Continued on Page 2)
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Johnny "Scooter" Oravec, the
p 1 5 5 pound halfback

who carried Willamette to 17 con-

ference victories in the last four
years, is back aaiu in grid togs
on historic Sweetland field, but
it's a new role for the Little

ball carrier. Johnny is
back field coach of the 1930 Bear-
cats, and is shown here giving
aspiring freshmen the fine points
of the art of punting.

Political Student
Chapel Is Planned

Plans for a student body po
litical chapel are taking shape
under the direction of student
body officials.

No exact date for the chapel has
been set but it will be announced
on the campus soon.

A representative from the or-

ganization supporting the plat
forms of each of the four leading
presidential candidates will speak
for a maximum of six minutes in
behalf of his party.

Tentative plans are being made
to conduct this chapel in conjunc-
tion with a student body presi-

dential poll to be staged by the
Collegian.

Veterans of the last poll of this
kind, held four years ago, gravely
shake their heads and report that,
at that time, Herbert Hoover was
elected over Franklin D. Roose-
velt by Willamette students. Some
cite the influence of Dr. Gatke
as the, underlying cause for this
misapplication of ballots.

Willamette Gets
Books From Stale
Valued at $5000.00

A total of 1,7 SO books were
borrowed by tho Willamette li-

brary from the state library dur-
ing the school year from Septem-
ber IS, 1035 to June 17, 1930.

These books, estimated at a

value of an average of S 3 per
book, increased the value of the
university library to students by
Sniion. This service will be con-

tinued throughout the present
year, it was reported at the uni-
versity library.

Y. W. Membership Drive
Next Wednesday morning at

7 a will begin the membership
drive of the campus Y. W. C. A.
Membership is open to every girl
in school, on payment of dues of
fitly rents n year. Miss Roberta
M. (; iRhrist is in charge of the
drive. v h ieh will extend only
thro uuh the one day. with the
coal that every girl on the campus
will ha vc been con t acted by four
o'clock.

The 1936-133- 7 budget, of the
V. W. is two hundred dollars, of
which the major part is raided by
the membership drive. The re-

mainder will be collected through-
out th-- year, from the proceeds of
randy sales, rummage sals. the
pennant franchise, the May Mor-
ning breakfast, and other similar
means.

Code Violators Face Let-terme- n

Vengeance at
Friday's Chapel

Bai; Rushing at Home- -

coming Game to
Decide Ending

Punishment of violators of the
freshman code will begin in earn-

est tomorrow morning when the
first session of the freshman
"moot" court is held, according to
Rill McAdam, president of the
Letterman's club which is in

charge of this year's freshman in-

itiation.
"These court sessions will he

held once a week in front of the
chapel, usually on Friday, and
all freshmen whose names are
read in chapel for code violations
will be tried then," declared Mc-

Adam. "Each member of the let-

terman's club has been collecting
a list of violators and these names
will be turned over to a commit-
tee of three composed for the first
two weeks of Bill Beard. George
Erickso n and Neil Shaffer. This
committee in turn will file the
names with General Manager Les-

tle J. Sparks. Mr. Sparks will
then assign them some construc-
tive work on the campus. How-
ever, if these violators fail to do
their work the lcttermen will see
that they are punished severely,"
warned McAdam.

Court sessions will continue ev-

ery week until bag rushing at the
homecoming game with College of
Puget Sound, and if the frosh are
defeated by the sophomores, the
court sessions will continue until
Christmas.

"We are checking names close-
ly so the freshmen should watch
their steps," is MeAdam's warn-
ing. "We were not in charge of
the initiation which last year
caused a great deal of rumpus,
but this year we are trying to
avoid a repetition of last year's
unfortunate conditions."

McAdam stated that the pur-
pose of the Letterman's club in
this year's initiation is to uphold
school traditions with punishment
for violations in the spirit of fun
and tending toward the ridiculous
rather than bodily harm. Severity
will be used only as a last resort.
The Letterman's club will espec
ially enforce the following rules:

1. Boys must wear freshman
caps at all times on the campus,
(The hats are expected tomor-
row).

2. Girls must wear green rib-
bons.

3. A cheery hello is expected
from the freshmen at all times.

4. Boys must doff hats to the
members of the faculty.

6. Freshmen must speak first
to upperclassmen.

6. Stand and remove the hat
when the "Old Historic Temple"
is being played or sung.

7. Follow the walks on the
cam pus.

5. No one but seniors inhabit
the senior bench.

9. Freshmen do not enter or
leave chapel by the side doors.

10. Only upperclassmen wear
cords.

11. Freshmen must know the
school songs and yells.

Fraternities List
Lale Pledges

Almost a complete list of
pledges have been released 'hy the
three fraternities on the rumpus.
The late pledirincr has been in pro-
gress for the p:i"t Week wjth Ihe
new prospects being diner and
shown the various hon-- e prior to
their derisions as to whi'h they
prefer. Open season on new stu-
dents is declared after the prefer-
ence liM has been checker and
completer jn the office.

The Kaii pa Gam ma It ho house
was the first, to turn in Ihe result?
of their late Their num-
ber was increased by the joining
of John Lienhort, Wiimej- Willis,
A Vesper, pat Cro.-slan-d and Ted
Ludden.

The Pinna Tau's have added
Ronald Adams, Tom Gabriel, Oren
McDowell and Kenny Rrunkow
to their list.

Alpha. Psi Delta reports the
pledging of Jerry CaMinran, Jack
Crissell. Portland and Dale Ash-

land, Woodburn.

Chartered Busses Are To
Leave Campus at

Noon Saturday

By HOY FKKK1S
(Sports Editor Collegian)

Early week plans for the big
excursion for the Oregon

grid battle are some-
what vague at this time as com-
plete "Dope" will not be gathered
until late this week. However, at
press time George McLeod, st

proxy, announced that he was
sure that there would be ample
transportation for all students who
wish to go to the traditional game.
Further plans will be announced
at Chapel during the pep meeting
on Friday as well as the local
newspapers.

It is known at this time that
(here will be at least three big
busses, chartered by the Associat-
ed Students to make the trip.
Transportation will cost only ;!5
cents to and from the game. The
game itself will cost 25 cents plus
the presentation of your student
athletic booklet. Pusses will leave
from in front of Eaton Hall about
noon. Exact time will he announc-
ed later.

Word from Oregon State is
that the Corvallis college will have
a well prepared program of en-

tertainment besides the game it-

self for Salem fans ami the Wi-
llamette student body. The big

dance" to which Willam-
ette students were invited last year
is again expected to hold the eve-

ning's highlights.
The Oregon Slate la piece band

will parade Salem streets Friday
af t ernoon in respect to the open-
ing game in Corvallis. This is ex-

pected to create add i ion a in ler-e- st

in Salem along with that which
(Continued on pa;:e 2)

Mrs. Royer Selects
Students' Art ivi lies

Mrs. Gail Royer, new girls'
physical education bead began the
girls sports program ea rly this
week with prel im inary work in
soccer. Thirty girls reported for
practice, and from this group
teams will be chosen for the tour-
nament which will be hold the
first week in November.

M rs. Royer has maimed out a
com pre lien si vc field of activit ies
for this year, with volleyball and
basketball following soccer, and
baseball, tennis and archery in
the spring. Student heads of vari-
ous sports as selected by the W.
A. A. are as follows: Soccer, June
Johnson; Volleybal. Margaret
Gary; Basketball, Kay Thompson ;

Baseball, Barbara Kurt,; Tennis,
Frances Fa her; Archery, Lunelle
Chapin; Swimming, Jean Anunseii.

President of the W. A. A. is
Rosemary Huffman, with Rutii
Yocom as , and 1

Oehler, secretary-- t reasurer.
The new athletic director comes

to Willamette after several years'
experience, in the public schools of
Still water, Minnesota. She is fill-

ing the temporary vacancy caused
by Miss Currie who is studying in
the east Mrs. Rover was grud

from the l'n iversit y of M

and obtained her Maslers
Degree in Science from the Un -

versily of Oregon.

Irain Dr. White offered his seat
to a woman but she refused to
lake it. She Kaid to her husband
what might be freely t ra nsla ed
"Here, Ceorgc, js a seat for ynu."

Another Interesting feature of
Japan which attracted Dr.
W b it o'h at t en ion was t lie work
being done by Kai:awa. Along with
a m issjona ry pa rl y, he visit ed a
cooperative hospital, a pawn shop
which charges very moderate in-

terest, t wo schools, and mode
farm, all institutions operated by
Kagawa. He also met Mrs. Kaga-w- a

and saw Ka gown's study.
From an adventurer's stand-

point Dr. White thought Man-
churia Ihe most fascinating. He
said that the bandits In Manchuria
are still rather active. "In one
place I was told I was within a
half hour's automobile ride of

(Continued on Pag 2)

Collegian Introduces Helpful Hints New Willamette Faculty Member

Predicts War In the Far FastFor Males Duiw Social Season

The power of the press is about
to swing its massive influence be-

hind a new proposed 'How to get
a cq ua in t ed w i t h that bea u t i f u

girl act. The columns of this paper
will endeavor to show both new
and old students the art of in-

troducing one's self to a charming
bit of femininity that may bo fill-

ing one's mind with other than
studious thoughts.

In days past ft has been the un-

ethical practice of the males to
adopt one of two methods for ob-

taining names, phone numbers and
accompanying data required for
such a case. The burly, hairy
chested fellow always followed the
routine of 'How are yuh. Babe?
What are yuh doing tonite? My
name is (You think of some-
one) all the girls 'no 'me. I'll
be by at 8:00 if I can get rid of
(You probably know her better

J nst as soon as China feels
confident that she is prepared to

firht J a pa n there will be a war
between the two countries.

That is the op in ion among the
lien pie in the Orion t . accord in g

to Dr. Lyma n C. Wh it e, who has
recentlv returned from an IS, 000
mile trip through the Hawaiian
Islands, Japan, China, Korea, and
Manchuria. He is now at Willam-
ette University as bead of the His-
tory rt men t, replacing Dr.
George H. Alden, who retired last
year.

"One of the main causes of the
animosity between the two coun-
tries is the smuggling carried on
by Japan in violation of the Chi-

nese tariff laws," Dr. White said.
While in Japan Dr. White was

somewhat shocked at the attitude
of the women toward the men.
While traveling on a railroad
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Ridiculous Not Brutal
A decided step to the fore is to be noted on the campus

this year in the revision of the freshman intiation program.
"Hazing" has been going out of date rapidly on large

campuses for some time. Last year the Cubs attempted to
uphold old time practices, ran into a big, tough frosh class
bounced once and are no more.

"Ridiculous but not brutal" was the intiation program
key announced by "W" Club President Bill McAdams in
his short chapel talk to the first year men.

We think that is about the treatment any 1936 model
freshman should expect providing he stays out of a fra-
ternity house.

Era of Good Feeling
Students in need of part time employment, who ,are

attending Willamette, are more fortunate than they may
realize.

This campus has gained the reputation of one upon
which a student "can get a job if he wants it."

This feeling of goodwill has been the result of con-

tinued, arduous efforts on the part of university officials,
alumni, and friends of the university.

Grads and veteran faculty members here during the
early 1920's and before the war can remember a time when
town and campus relations were not nearly so congenial.

Townspeople of that day, if not in a majority then,
certainly in all too great a majority, regarded the campus
with disapproval. Open warfare between university and
high school students was almost expected. Something was
wrong with the Salem high graduate who entered Willam-
ette.

Now a prevalent practice among business men offer-
ing part time employment is to "keep the job open for a
university student." Townspeople are staunch in their sup-

port of campus activity. Many more than Willamette's share
of Salem high students come to the campus.

To mar the existing 'friendship between the town and
the campus might easily make useless the patient work of
many years. Let us tread carefully in all relations which
include Salem and its people even in the good old student
custom of borrowing.

DRY CLEANING

Campus Clubs
The French Club will meet

Thursday, October 9, at 8 o'clock
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Vaza-ka- s.

Neil Ervine, president of the
club, will preside. The program is
conducted entirely in French,
under the sponsorship of Mrs.
Vazakas. This year plans call for
a number of reports of French
books. Students having an active
knowledge of French are welcome
to attend.

Ted Ludden, president of the
Wesleyans announces the first
meeting of this group which ib for
all students interested in Chris-
tian living for Monday, October 6

from 12:30 to 1:00 in Miss
studio, Kimball Hal. Miss

Mildred Bartholomew, director of
religious education at First Metho-
dist Church, will be the speaker.
There will also be special vocal
music.

New Faculty Member

(Continued from page 1)
where one would be likely to be
caught by bandits'," he said. "Sol-
diers, barbed wire stations, and
the pulling dow nof shades on the
trains at night are some of the
precautions taken."

The worst town Dr. White
visited was Harbin, Manchuria,
which was largely composed of
Russian refugees. In referring to
this town Prof. White said. "Opi-
um dens and worse were common-
place. It is said that SO to 00
percent of the people use opiu n
or heroin. Open sewers exist all
over the city."

At Fushun he visited the great-
est open cut mine in the world
with the coal seam 420 feet thick.

The entire trip cost S330 dol-

lars or little less than 2 cents
a mile, Dr. White said. He was
given reductions on most of the
railroads because he was a teach-
er. In Tokyo he stayed at the best
hotel for only $1.80 a day. Enter-
tainment in Japan was also very
cheap. Dr. White paid only 60
cents for one of the best seats and
a dinner at the Takarazuka Girls
Opera which he described as "mod-
ern and rather westernized."

Rami Rehearsal
Held up by-t.- late arrival of

a Sousaphone the Willamette Un-

iversity band will hold its first
rehearsal next Tuesday, October
1st. at 7:30. At press time the
place of meeting had not been an-

nounced, but will be posted on the
bulletin hoard some time before
Tuesd ay.

According to the new bandmas-
ter, Ralph Nahlgren, Willamette
will have a hand that will be as
good at showmanship ns they will
be al luring out marches.

To dale1 he has 'I'.) signatures
from the fresh ma n class alone,
not to men o n the m any o wcr
classmen that are in eres.ed The
upperclassmen will enroll for
band Friday at ehapel.

The band will be whipped into
form in the short space of a week
and will make llieir first appear-
ance at the Willamette-Nevad- a

Ol'licc Ph. ri8"8 Res. Ph. 5121)

Dr. David Brunei! Hill
General Dent isl ry

Denial
:!0.'i First Natl. Bank Rldg.

Salem, Oregon

ing Mrs. Max Moon (Doris Bacon)
who has resign'ed. Mr. Jones is a
member of Alpha Psi Delta and of
Delta Theta Phi. He received his
A.B. in June and is now attend-
ing Willamette Law school. He is
employed by the Merchant's Credit
association.

October 3 has been named as
the wedding date of Miss Eleanor
Yarnes, '3 5, and William Mosher,
'35. The ceremony will take place
in Albany.

Miss Agnes Moore and Charles
LeRoy Mink were married Sep-

tember 5. Mr. Mink was a student
at Willamette.

Miles Woodworth, '34, and Miss
Kathryn Epperson were married
April 1 9 in the Patton M. E.
church in Portland. The bride at-
tended O. S. C. They live in the
Pembrook apartments, Portland.

Phyllis Meisel of Eugene and
Wallace W. McCrae of Vernonia
were married April 19 in the Pat-to-n

Methodist church in Portland.

Mrs. Judd, who has served as
assistant librarian at Willamette,
will study at U. of California this
fal. She took advanced work at
Illinois State College year before
last.

Sydney Hannafovd, '35, of Ore-
gon City, became the bride of
Lloyd Gustafson of Berkeley,
Calif., August 16, in the First
Presbyterian church in Oregon
City. Mr. Gustafson is a graduate
of Monmouth Normal. The couple
will be at home in Silver Lake
where both will teach for the en-

suing year.

Carolyn Parker, ex-- U., was
married to Frederick Weleber of
Oregon City, August 16, at the
Seattle home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. Donald C. Evans. Her father,
Dr. Parker, formerly pastor of the
First M. E. church in Salem and
now in Great Falls, Mont., read
the service. The couple are at
home in the Riverview apartments,
Oregon City. Mrs. Weleber was
connected with the Marion coun-
ty relief office while in Salem.
She was graduated from DePauw
L;. at Greencastle. Indiani. Mr.
Weleber is technical director of
the chemistry department of the
Hawley Pulp and Paper mills at
Oregon City.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Bolinger

(Florence Marshall), '34, and '33.
are the parents of a son, Hal Al-

bert III, born August 2S, in Boze-ma-

Montana, where Mr. Bolinger
is deputy county attorney.

A son, James Walter, was born
August 14 to Mr. and Mrs. James
Myron Green (Holcne Price), '34,
and '30. They live at Woodburn
where Mr. Green is an attorney.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Swaf-for- d

(Mary Anna McKinley), '29,
and '29, are the parents of a baby
girl, born September 6. Mr. Swaf-for- d

is chemist for the Hercules
Powder Co. at Hercules, Cali-
fornia.

XECROTOfiV
Lawrence A. McNary, 70, long

prominent in Oregon legal circles,
died at his home in Portland. Aug-
ust 2 6. He had been il about
three months. McXary was one of
an illustrious family, being a
cousin of Senator Charles L. Mc-

Nary and Federal Judge John Mc-
Xary and a brother of Dr. Wilson
D. McXary, superintendent of the
eastern Oregon state hospital at
Pendleton. He at tended Salem
schools and Willamette University
and was graduat"d from I, of O.
law school in 1S90. He served as
v i y a nrney o f Port la ud from
1002 to 1007.

Mr. McXary was married in
1014 to Alice Haskell, who sur-
vives him.

Alonzo Theodore Wain, born in
Mt. Vernon, lowa. May 16, 1S63,
died in Salem July 0. After grad-
uating from business college in
Portland he served as deputy sher-
iff in Marion county for cigtht
years, during which time he studi-
ed law for a period of two years
at. Willamette. He obtained a po-

sition with the Salem Water com-
pany in 1S00 in the capacity of
cashier, where he remained for
?.'Z years, rearing in 10 31 to man-- ;

ae his farm and holdings
-- miih of Sisl'-m- He was one of
i he few pii rviving eh a rt er mem -

of the Salem Elks Lodge No.

He Mirvivr-r- by his wife,
Fannie K. Wain, and a son Kehne
Wain.

Dr. Charles Henry Brewer,
physician and surgeon at Piaytnn

MARRIAGES
Announcement was made in

August of the marriage of Miss
Sarah Poor, '30, of Portland to
Mr. Ralph Hallin of Bridal Veil
The ceremony was performed in
Port Orchard, Washington on
November 30, 1935.

Mrs. Hallin, who is a member
of Alpha Phi Alpha, has been
teaching in the high school at
Corbett since her graduation. Mr.
Hallin is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Oregon and is employ-
ed in the office of the Bridal Veil
Timber Company at Bridal Veil,
where they will make their home.

At an impressive home wedding,
August 20, Miss Lydia Childs, '30,
became the bride of Dorsey Isom
of Brownsville, Ore. Rev. Carl
Miller, uncle of the bride, per-

formed the ceremony before the
immediate relatives of the couple.

Mrs. Isom, who has taught for
several years in the Brownsville
high school, will again teach there.
She was a member of Deleth Teth
Gimel and Alpha Kappa Nu, scho-

lastic honorary.
Mr. Isom was educated' in the

Brownsville schools, and has been
in business there for several years.

The marriage of Miss Helen
Childs, '34, and Frank DeLespin-ass- e,

'36, took place at the First
Presbyterian church August 23.
Rev. Carl Miller of Newberg per-

formed the ceremony. Miss Isabel
Childs of Marshfield attended the
bride as maid of honor.

Mrs. DeLespinasse was a mem-

ber of Daleth Teth Gimel and Cap
and Gown, Mr. DeLespinasse was
a member of Alpha Psi Delta and
Alpha Kappa Nu, scholastic hon-
orary. Mrs. DeLespinasse taught
for two years in the high school
at Ashland. They are at home at
Halfway, Oregon where Mr. De-

Lespinasse is teaching science and
band in the high school.

Miss Marjorie Moser, '3 2, was
married in August to Robert L.
Durham, who is a draftsman in
Seattle, where they will make their
home.

Mrs. Durham taught for two
years in the high school at Rain-
ier. Wn. She spent two months
in the mid-we- st and east where
she visited her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. David Moser
of New York City. Mrs. Moser
will be remembered as Margaret
Notson. Mr. Moser is working for
his doctor's degree at Columbia.
They are members of the classes
of '33 and '35, respectively. Mrs.
Durham visited in Salem on her
return from the East.

Miss Isobel Morehouse, '35, be-

came the bride of Burton "Bill"
Lemon, '36, September 6, at St.
Paul's Episcopal church in Salem.
Mrs. Lemmon was a member of
Beta Chi. Both Mr. and Mrs. Lem-
mon were active in athletics. They
will be at home in Bellefountain,
Oregon, where Mr. Lemmon will
be principal and coach of the high
school.

The secret marriage February 8

of Gladys Taylor and Lester
has been announced.

They are making their home near
Twin Falls. Idaho, where Mr.
Gaiiinghouse is connected with the
rdaho Power Company.

M rs. Garlinghouse is a gradu-
ate of Willamette with the class
of '33 and was affiliated with
Alpha Phi Alpha. Mr. Garlinghouse
completer! his education at O.S.C.
in electrical engineering.

Miss Bern ice Xewhouse. '28.
and Joe Menhnrt. Jr.. of Scio were
ma rried August 10 at a garden
ceremony at the borne of the
bride's parents. They will be at
home at their farm four miles
south of Scio.

Mrs. Menhart received her mas-
ter's degree from T. of O. and
has taught English ;md foreign
languages at Scio high school for
t he past t bree years.

The marriage of Miss Ruth E.
Srliaefer and Glenn O. Graham of
Eugene was solemnized at a cere-
mony at the home of the bride's
parents. August 15.

Mrs. Graham graduated from
Willamette in 1022 and lias been
history teacher at Euaene high
school since 1025. She is also a

Graduate of T". of O. Mr. Graham
is on accountant in Eugene, where
they are making their home.

Miss Helen Keud-'ll-

and Malr-'l- Jones. 3, were mar-
ried August in in the f replace
''V'm of the First Presbyterian
church with Rev. Jones, father of
t he bridegroom, officiating. They
a re r sidin z at 1210 Chemekct a

street. - J'f
Mrs. Jones is a member of Beta

Chi. She is manager of the
studio in Salem, replac

for 36 years and former mayor,
dropped dead of a heart attack
in his office July 16. Dr. Brewer
was born October 17, 1881, in
Jackson, Nebraska. He was the
son of Dr. J. H. Brewer and Mrs.
Allie Brewer. He opened offices
at Silverton with his father fol-

lowing his graduation from Wil-
lamette University Medical school
in 1898. The following year he
moved to Stayton to enter practice.
He married Mae Mankels in 1906.
She died in 1909. In 1910 he went
east and studied in Chicago and
New York. In 1912 he married
Edna O. Robertson of Dayton. In
19 29 he and Mrs. Brewer went to
Europe, where he took extensive
study in surgery at Vienna.

He is survived by his widow, a
sister, Mrs. Lee Tate of Stayton,
and a brother, Joseph Brewer of
Tillamook.

He was a member of the Mason-
ic and Al Kadar Shrine lodges.

W. C. Hawley de-

livered the eulogy.

Margaret A. Putnam died at
her home in Salem July 11. She
attended one year at Willamette,
and was graduated from Capital
Business college. She was employ-
ed at the state house for many
years, from the time of the gov-

ernorship of Ben Olcott.
Site is survived by one brother,

G. I. Putnam of Aumsvile, and
a half brother, Irwin Putnam of
Turner.

Dr. Eugene L. Ketchum. SO,

who practiced medicine at Inde-
pendence, Ore., from 1SS4 to 1918,
died at his home in Portland,
June 22.

Dr. William H. Flanagan or
Grants Pass, Ore., died within
the last year. lie received his M.D.
from Willamette Medical school
in 1SS4.

Thomas B. Cornell, who re-

ceived his B. S. in 1SS0 from W.U.,
died at Grants Pass this last year.

Colic rian Introduces
(Continued from Page 1)

products of our own minds. (You'll
agree after you read them).

Firstly: As everyone knows
females are first, last
and always. Consequently, a weal-
thy appearance will favor you with
a good first impression. Next bor-
row (or steal) a smart car from
some rich uncle, obtain somewhere
a large roll of 'stage' money and
then look for the girl. Upon seeing
her seated somewhere (anywhere)
drive casually up close to her and
nonchalantly ascend from the auto.
Next, paying no attention to her
at all, manage to drop the roll of
money where she can see it. After
following these instructions start
to walk away and after she coughs
or bumps into you give her a in-

different 'hello.' After a few words
of aimless conversation allow your
face to brighten a bit and say.
"Listen." after noting if she is
listening, continue. "I've asked all
the other girls on the campus for
a date Friday but they all seem
to be busy, how about you and I

doing a little stepping." Accord-
ing to our plan the girl accepts
before your invitation is finished.

At the time of this writing what
the girl will do when you arrive
on foot to escort her to a fifteen
cent show and maybe a coke after,
is yet to be figured out. But if you
go ahead and complet e net-'o- t

for a date we fee sure that
in our next issue t here will be
published a mea ns of eomba inc
this minor obstacle . .

TO BE SEEN
ON THE SCREEN

GRAND
Starting Saturday "Ram on a",

with Loretta Young and Don
Amerhe. In color.

STATE
Starting Saturday Xii-h-t "The

Bradford" with Jean
Arthur and Wm. Powell. Al-

so this week, Garn ier,

will prove a little too much for
his machine that
trampled Albany for Willamette's
15 consecutive conference victory
last Friday night.

Hundreds of Salem fans will
motor down to the game with the
students to help match the root-
ing of the larger Orange team.

GEO. E. ALLEN
HARDWARE PAINTS

Refrigerators Washers
HOI SFWAKKS

Ph. JH10 2:tf N. Coninri St.

Shoe Repairing & Shine
If Our Work Doesn't Please,

It Will Cost You Nothing

PARIS SHOE SERVICE
I N. High I'll. :i5.-- .i

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

1 tri S. Coimncrcijil St.

Tlic Rcxiill Store

Dr. Claude W. Clifford
Kt ract ion mid DenUil

Exclusively
115 First Naf'l Ifunk IJuiMing
Nitrous Ovule and Oxygen Gas

Adtniiiistr'l

LAUD X ItlJSIl
RANKERS

si,i;m, oiii;;o
I .t.ihlivhid in 1K(IH

M.iiili.r IVIii:iI Deposit
I iim r:i m e 'oruorn inn

Service

Rig Excursion Trip

(Continued 'from Page 1)

has already been shown in the
Capital city. The hand will also
he at the game to entertain be-

tween halfs and throughout the
grid battle.

Willamette valley towns are
counted upon to rally to the sup-

port in order to get the first look
at two truly great grid elevens.

Coaches Lon Stiner of Oregon
State and Spec Keene of Willam-
ette have already expressed their
viewpoints of the game and noth-
ing will be saved if one or the
other becomes victorious they be-

lieve.
Lon Stiner fears that heavy

Bearcat forward wall and shifty
backfield while coach Keene thinks
that the great Joe Gray with his
dangerous passing and running

Students . . .

Good eyesight is essen-

tial to education.

For your eye rare con-

sult us. We furnish
correct eyesight care at
reasonable prices.

Morris
Optical Co.

411 State St.

State Street
Grocery

& Market
i .U 2 ST A I K

Willamette's
Xext Door ISeiahbor

"Romona" Brings
Color to Grand

It is very doubtful if there is
a Willamette student who has
never heard, seen or read ,''

the love story of an Indian
man and maid, as revealed by

Helen Jackson's novel by that
name. Several years ago "Ka-mon-

was shown on the screen,
but that was before the era of
sound and technicolor.

Beginning this Saturday, the
Crand Theatre offers to Willam-
ette students. Faculty, and friends
the oportuuity to see what already
is being acclaimed as one of the
best pictures ever to come out of
the Film Capitol. One hundred
pcr-ee- technicolor, "Kamona"
will turn the silver screen at. the
Grand into a grent prism from
which will eminate all the varied
colors of Nature in their true
beauty. There is no glare of color,
no r blare of noise to cause eye
and ear strain. Uather, there is a
perfected blending of tones, both
color and sound, out of which
comes the unfolding of a "beaut-
iful' picture.

Many students are of the opin-
ion that Loretta Young is the
pret tiest girl in motion pictures.
Iter's is the t itle role, and it

e her will be Don Amerhe.
star of the radio productions
"Grand Hotel" and "First Xight-er.- "

Supporting them will be a

treat cast headed by Kent Taylor.
Fa u line Frederick, .lane Harwell,
and Katherine DeMille.

This piet ure will appeal espec-
ially to students of the English
Literature classes, as well as their
professors, and doubtless many of
them will find in it their acme of
this year's entertainment.

Campus Brogues
ROYS OR GIRLS

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE
Fasli ionuldr Foolwear al Modrrale Cost

Sh, Hosiery

BLOCKS

GOLDEN RULE STORE
A Popular Place. i'or Students' Clothes

Visit This Store
220 North Liberty
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Tea Honors New
House Mother

OCIETY Alpha Phi Alpha's will honor
Mrs. Charles Wilson .their

mother, with a formal tea
at their chapter house on Sum

Helen Purvine, Editor

Assistants
Norma Fuller and Mary Jeanette Sargent

0 V
2""' -

(V SP0RT BAGS

Featured at only T

VC AtHtWli. Alligator and novelty grains.
S3 L afTvi Inner slide-fasten- pockets
Si mirrors. Brown and colors.j V

Formal Reception Fetes
Faculty Members

A very brilliant affair last Thursday night was the
formal reception for which Dr. and Mrs. Bruce R. Baxter
were hosts at Lausanne hall in compliment to the new fac-

ulty members of the university. Hours were from 8 to 10,
on this "Community Night,' for which Dr. and Mrs. Baxter
extended an invitation through the press to all townspeople
who could have then their first '

Clicnillc
SUIT

Are a Campus Necessityonortunity to meet the new rac

Barn Dance Is
Great Success

The entire Willamette student 6g0body was host and hostess to it-

self last Saturday night, with a

mer street next Monday, October
5. Calling hours will be from four
to six.

The Misses Kathryn Thompson
and Lunella Chapin will greet
their guests at the door. Miss Nor-

ma Fuller will introduce to the
line, which will include Mrs.
Charles Wilson, Dean Olive Dahl.
Mrs. Robert Gatke, and Miss Rach-

ael Yocom. Mrs. David Wright and
Mrs. Fred Thompson will pour
the first hour, and Mrs. George
Pierce and Mrs. William Kirk the
second hour. Sophomore members
of the house will serve.

d astors, Michael-
mas daisies, and other seasonal
flowers will be used to decorate
the rooms.

Church Reception
For Friday Night

Tomorrow nigftt, members of
the First Methodist church will
be hosts for a large reception be-

tween the hours of eight and ten
o'clock in the Carrier Room of
the Educational Temple, honoring
Willamette university students.
Special guestB for the affair are
Dr. and Mrs. James Milligan, Dr.
and Mrs. Bruce Baxter, Dr. and
Mrs. Louis Magin, and Miss Mil-

dred Bartholomew. An invitation
through the press is being ex-

tended to all members and friends
of the church.

Mrs. Hoyd Hockett will act
as toastmistress for the affair,
with responses being made by rep-

resentatives from the different de-

partments of the church. Mrs.
Walter Minier has arranged an
entertaining program, which will
include among other events read-
ings by Miss Martha Jane Hottell,
and songs by Miss Jewell Minier
and Earle Potter. A special feature
of the evening will be one of Pro-

fessor Cameron Marshall's famed
illustrated solos.

Mrs. Walter Spaulding and Mrs.
Frank Myers will preside at the
punch table during the first hour,
and Mrs. Wade Ellis and Mrs. E.
O. Willing the second hour. Uni-
versity girls will serve.

The social committee in charge
of the affair is headed by Mrs.
Paul Johnson and Mrs. B. H.
White.

big barn dance staged at the
Salem High School auditorium.
Hay racks to transport the guests
to the high school were provided
at Eaton Hall, and every effort
was made to transport the school

PLAID SKIRTS
for Campus Sport Wear Rich New Shades in

Fabric Gloves

ulty members. Faculty members,
students, members of the board
of trustees, and all other friends
of the university were Invited to
attend.

Mrs. Ernest C. Richards intro-
duced to the receiving line, which
included Dr. and Mrs. Bruce R.
Baxter, Dr. and Mrs. Lyman White,
professor of history; Dr. and Mrs.
ChesteT Luther, professor of
mathematics; Dr. and Mrs. Verne
Bain, professor of education;
Mrs. Gail R. Royer, women's
physical education director; For-

rest Mills, assistant librarian; Mr.
and Mrs. James Tate Rubey, city
librarian; and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Lear.

Miss Mary Jeannette Sargent
entertained her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Sargent who visited
her from Wasco, Oregon, on

081into an barn. Pump-
kins and corn stalks were the
principal decorations, and old time
music was provided by Bob Briggs

Always ready to wear. They don't
wrinkle and that's a boon to busy
College girls t Besides they're
perfect for 'most all Campus af-

fairs. Stunning two-pie- styles
with high necklines and details
like higher-price- d knits. Other
models in worsted in
spirited school colors. 14 to 20.

Reg. 59c
value 5(0"

and his fiddlers.
Bias cut for the "swing" line
so flattering to young figures.
Novelty wool plaid or plain.

Worsted Sweaters . 98c
Sports necks. High colors.

Rayon Bengaline and velva-sued- e

in the popular slip-o-

Flared cuffs and "shortie"
styles I Black, brown, colors.

Patrons and patronesses were
Miss Mildred Bartholemew, Miss
Constance Fowler, Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Fisher, Professor and Mrs.
Egbert Oliver, and Mrs. and Mrs.
Roy S. Keene.

Miss Lillian Graham, student
body was in charge
of the party and reports that its
welcome justifies another similar
one soon.

A

! W$ Oh 1MB m m
a wj vas fca fei jto. yr

COATS
Ladies' Ready

To Wear see through that puny pun, she'd
better go see Doc. Morris tor
glasses.)

All new transfer students to
Willamette were honored guests
at a dinner last night in Chresto
cottage from five to seven, for
which the Y.W.C.A. cabinet were
hostesses. The affair was given
as a sort of postlude to freshman

Ringless Full Fashion Silk Hose
o

Sears, Margaret Gary, Alice
Glenna Bauersfeld, and

Billie Smith. After the play the
climax of the evening was reached
when the lowly freshmen were
asked to travel down the halls
and the stairs headfirst while
blindfolded.

week, and it is hoped that it will 59 cents
jdr Be Surek

You're in

( Sally's
i 357 Court St Jf

become an annual event.

Alpha Psi Deltas
Celebrate Game

WE COVER.)
JH I" townLr. LEON'S BEAUTIFUL SHOES

M NOHT1I L11SKHTV

Tis reported that Wanona
Smith doesn't know where she
got that name, since there are so

many Smiths. Uncle suggests that
at the time ot her christening
maybe there Wanona a couple of
Smiths. And, although there are
many Montgomery Ward stores in
this country, there is only one in

Salem, and Uncle finds that such
pals and gals as Bob Anderson,
Jean Hollingworth, Norma Fuller,
Lu Nelle Chapin and others go to
Ward's for some of their supplies.
It's acts like these that make it
possible for Ward's to think high-

ly of Willamette students.

THE RAMBLING
SHOPPER

By Uncle AVillie

Blokes! er Folks
Here it is here is Ier twoDRESSES

Hosiery - Lingerie

s hicks of wool er, I mean, er,
two weeks of school have passed

Headquarters for Finest Makes of Brassiers
Wc take pleasure in fitting you with the garment- best

suited you!" type.
i :S $J .00 TO $2.50

IIOWAIil) COUSET SHOP

away and Weshman Freak er

131 North High Opposite Court HouseWell, well, well! At last Uncle
has the chance to tell his readers
that a national hero is now ad

a Freshman Week is now past
er- - er past. Yeah! Now that
fool life is carmel I mean school
life is normal, again, Uncle is re-

minded to advise his pals and gals
that Pelly the show-i- t er, Shel-
ley the poet was wrong or right

yeah, right, when he said "If
Winter comes er, If Winter
Carries er, can it be behind a bar

I mean, can it spring a bar
no, no can Spring be far

And stuff. E pludibus in
Cod we trust. Period.

Here today
back again
tomorrow

LLOYD THOMAS Stylist
Aided by skilled attendants and t lie latest equipment a Coiffure
will be created for you that is the latest word in Beauty Craft.

LLOYD'S BEAUTY SERVICE
2'M) North Utterly I'linnc 7131

'

VERN MATHIS

Salem Paint &

Roofing Co.

471 Ferry
Between Liberty ami

High

rhone 4612

vertising in the Collegion. He s

none other than "Doc" Lewis, and
"Doc" himself modestly admits
that he makes the best milkshake
i nthe world, and that is covering
a lot of territory, if anyone was
to ask you. 'Course Helen Peter-
son covers a lot of territory too,
when she starts walking down-
town, but not the same way as
Doc Lewis.

Alpha Psi Delta fraternity cele-

brated the victory over Albany
Friday night with an informal
dancing party, at the chapter
house on Cliemekela slrcet. Chap-eron-

for the affair were Prof,
and Mrs. E. G. Oliver.

Guests for the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. James Nutter of Port-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sturgis,
the Misses Virginia Boastrom.
Elizabeth Sears, Charlotte Kall-enda- r,

Lucile Brainard, Rachael
Yocnm, lima Oehler, Marguerite
Smith, Elva Sehon, Maravene
Thompson, Alice Speck, Margaret
Avers, and Kathryn Thompson.

Plosts were Corlis Berry, Glenn
Hoimsoth, Boh Yeo, John Kelly,
Guy Heimsoth, George Abbott,
George Billings, Al Pietla, Louis
Hershherger, Carl Rhoda, Art
Lampka, and Wilmer McDowell.

Sigma Tails Give
Victory Dance

Sigma Tau fraternity was host
Friday night to a group of col-

legians after the football victory.
An informal supper was served to
guests in the dining room. The
table carried a bouquet of zin-

nias and autumn leaves. Joe Har-
vey was in charge of arrange-
ments.

Honored guests were the Misses
Charlotte LiiDue. Barbara Crook-hu-

Mary Jane I, an, Jean Prob- -

SALEM'S ORIGINAL DAIRY LUNCH
New Location ISJ7 Court Street

COURT STREET DAIRY LUNCH

That's because the food
is so good!

O

THE BLUEBIRD
Xet lo Capitol Theatre

(Why did Uncle ever listen to
that Senator?) Well, pals, Uncle
wants to begin this column today
by remarking upon the number
of gals by the name of Kay in
this here institution. There's
Kay Thompson, Kay Faxon, and

for example, but when
you go down town (get that!)
you find only one Kay, and that
is Kay's dress shop, Were you
ever to need some new

you could get the whole
Kay boodle at Kay's.

And now, Uncle has saved the
best for the last. So many girls
are envious because the boys have
a couple of shops that are . for
"the collegiate man." They need
shed tears no longer, for Sally's
have taken the time and pain to
fix over their place for the "col-
legiate girl." So many girls are
afraid that, they are not in the
swim of things. Uncle would sug-
gest to them that if they wanted
to be sure they were "in." just be
sure they were in Sally's. It pays
to sally forth in Sally's "collegiate"
togs.
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It isn't every day of the week
that George Sel f goes into the
Bluebird, but when he does, he
sure stows away the grub. Per-
sonally, Uncle t hinks t hat Casa-
nova George has his oye on some
chicken that isn't on ttie menu.
Or may bo Jessica K insey chaws
ber chow t hero, too. Anyway,
it's guys like thnt Self-mad- e man.
and llarvey-- and Bob Hart,
what give to the Bluebird that
Collegiate air or something.

Just Arms' From I.;tiis.'iiiiie
i7 South AVinfer SI reel.

ert, Catherine Faxon. Hetty Lane.
Helen Olds. Vivian Willing. June
Charbonoau, Betty Williams, Joy
Colley. Dorothy Kiblie. Melva
Belle Savage, Hetty Lou Laeey.
.leryme I'pston. Marguerite Clark.
Margaret Gary. Myrtle Sweringer.
Slyvia Sweringer. Eleanor Perry.
Eli.abeth James. .lane Fisher.
Sherry Glutz and Genevra rend.

Eseorts were Ross Gladden.
Willard Petre. Lloyd Rielil. Frank
Hunt. Jack Aiton. Otto Wilson.
Jerry Sherman. Grover Williams.
Georee LaVatta. Paul Silke. Tom

KAYS
Coat & Dress Sliot

I, ate Fashions - Individually
Seleeted - - Popular Prices

10(1 Stale SI. Salem

Lausanne Initiation
The fire alarm shrinked its

hearse rry into the sray dawn
early Saturday morn in? nnnoiinc-in- ?

Cabbatre Theater nisht for tho
neophytes of Lausanne Hull.
Everyone hurriedly made (her way
down to the first floor living-roo-

where the f res h men were told of
the history of theater niKht. Roll
was called by Marjorie Jones, sec-

retary, and then the pirls made
their way up to the second f lonr
living room where a play entitled.
"Then the Lamp Went Out" was
aptly dramatized by Elizabeth

IILTCIIEON PAINT STORE
I'M NT j.nd W AIJJ'.AITIt

AII'I IS'I S MATFKIALS

"Jiuy Your J'jiiiil Jit a I'nint Slore"
J7I N. Coiinnen ial S( . J'Iioim; WiK7

'Gabriel. Cecil Quesseth. Douglas
Olds. Hill Miller. Deng Sharp.
Louis Stutt. Windy Henderson.

an abel's beauty
shoppe

SPKtTAl.TlKS IN U.T,
LINKS OV IIK.M TV WOliK

I'hnne 5S5!) IJ.S Court St.
Hud Kstcs. Ray Ramson. Ronald
Adams, Ralph Ramson. Joe Har

Now that Uncle finds that he
doesn't have to t;ike French to
com plot his grad ua t ion fost ivit ies.
he has no trouble at all in recall-
ing with ease some of his French
voro bnlary. That is, those par's
which are not censorablo. For
instance, the other morning Vir-
ginia Vic net te ) Moore, turns to
Uncle and says. "Silly!" She
didn't knew that Uncle had taken
en ouch French to know that the
French make use of their final

POMEROY
& KEENE
Jcirelers

379 State St.

vey. Ronald Slierk and Ridgley
Miller.

Several Beta Clifs were hostess-
es for an informal evening after
the Albany game. They w ere the
Misses Jean llolliimswortb. Dor-
othy Ellinger. I.nella Corn. Ruth
Hunzoe. and Julia .iehnsnn. heir
eseorts were Ralph Xohlr-rn- .

Frank Pemberton, LeRoy rs..-
Paul Radcliffe, and Hob Vagt.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
SAI.KM, OREGON

Founded February 1, 1812

Liberal Arts - Law - Music
f'uvv'u un

Highest Acrredifcc
Fc'( ioual IwK Jif ion

Kxpcnscs
( lii-t- ian

"An Out si a tiding A niei'ican Inst it ut ion"
I!niletiii on Pt'iic.st

" c " so Uncle knew right away
that she ns comparing me to a

window sill. Guess that wos he-- !

ca use she could see t h rough Un-- !

cle. Anyway, Uncle was eV'T,.
because lie had pre v;. oisly asked.

FLOWERS
Willi a touch of

I)lSTICTlO

C. F. Brcithanpt, Florist
Willamette's Florist Phone 3901

"Ven do Venita?" (If she can't

II ussey's
RED C.ROSS
PIIARMVCY

DKVGS

riione 1S04

II is friends are concerned to
know that Burtis rrcton under- -

went an operation for npepndieitis
at Salem General Hospital last
Monday night. He was resting well Patronize Our Advertisers

at last reports, but will r.ot bo
able to h a visitors for a f w
more nays.
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'NOT BAD, DICK, NOT BAD'"I CAN DO IT SPEC All-Americ-
an

New Coaches for
Three Northwest
Conference Teams

A i.

Willamette's
Chances Look

Fairly Good

Air Route May Be Used
Against the Beavers

This Saturday

Freshmen and Reserves
Make Competition Hot

For Veterans

I.'

4V

"If vou keen that ui all year
In .i list such a way did Head Man "Spec" Kccnc approve the actions
of liis big- fullback, whom he is counting upon to ho A illanu'((i''s
main offensive star this season. Hut the pensive mood means Mr.
Keene is not too sure that the "Juggernaut'' can win ten games in
ten weeks for the Cardinal and Gold, at least, not all by himself.

"And here's a fair example," says Dick Weisgerber, Willamette's
great "Jersey Juggernaut" fullback, as he crashes head-o- n into the
cameraman and romps over him to a touchdown. The husky two- -

year conference line
1040, as well as the rest of his schoolmates, just why he deserves
the dislinction of being the Northwest's outstanding candidate for

full.

Johnny Makes

Great Honors

Famed W. U. Star Wins
Praise of Mid-We- st

Sport Writers

One of the greatest honors ever
and one of its athletes, went down
in the annals of the northwest
sports history this summer, when
Johnny Oravec, Willamette's great
halfback, won a position on the

collegiate all-st- elev-

en, which played the professional
champion Detroit Lions to a
tie at Chicago on Sept. 1.

Oravec won his position due to
the combined efforts of more than
100,000 Willamette students,
alumni and friends. From every
part of the northwest and even
from California, the mid-we- and
the far east the famed little d

Little back
won the votes of the nation's foot-

ball public.
Today Johnny, just the same

despite his long trip to the great
Illinois metropolis and his chance
to exhibit the grid wares taught
him by Coach "Spec" Keene to
the natinn's greatest 1935 foot-

ball players, is back on the Sweet-lan- d

field on which he won ever-
lasting fame for himself and Wil-

lamette.
Johnny is back-fiel- d coach of

this year's Bearcat eleven, and
the competent manner in which he
has handled the Players in pre-
season training sessions lfus
hriught rounds of praise from
fans and the head man, "Spec."

In Chicago, or rather in Evan-sto-

at Northwestern University,
where Johnny and his all-st-

team-mate- s drilled for the big
game, the little "scooter" was
praised often by the big

sports writers. The Chi-

cago Tribune, one of the nation's
largest newspapers, devoted a
seven-colum- n banner and a S00
word story to his ability at run-
ning back punts and his baffling,
twisting scrimmage runs.

But 'the night before the big
game, rain drenched Chicago and
the great Soldiers' field where the
tilt was to be played, eventually
forcing a one-day- 's postponement.
Tile next night Johnny and Bobby
Wilson, the famed
back of the Southern Methodist,
sat and watched their
heavier team-mate- s play the en-

tire game.
Twenty-fou- r of the all-st-

squad spent the thrilling 00 min-
utes on the bench, but the two
full squads who didn't play still
rated as better than the other mil-

lions of American youths who
play the pigskin sport.

Homo from the big game (five
pounds lighter because of the in-

tense heat during the first two
weeks) and a short vacation at
his New Jersey home, Johnny
brought back many souvenirs, as
well as memories, of the month
when he rubbed elbows with such
great as Jay r,

University of Chicago;
Truman Spain, Southern Metho-
dist, and Keith Topping of Stan
ford, as well as many others.

Principal of these remembran-
ces is the complete uniform issued
for the all-st- game, intact even
to the helmet. Another is a white
blanket with tile
crest upon it, and still another, a

white sweater, with the same em-
blem, proclaiming to the world
the football ability of its wearer.

io greater Honor was ever
brought to Willamette universi-
ty than placing Johnny in the all-st-

game, and students will re-

member him as the player who
made it possible, and themselves,
grads and friends, as the ones who
supplied the means of travel.

peers in the Northwest conference.
Last year's statistics for the

seven games in which Dick took
an active port, show that the
"beef" portion of the no longe
intact famous "Touchdown Twin
combination, played 360 out of
possible 4 20 minutes.

In almost 5 0 line plunges he
averaged slightly over four and a
half yards per try. In punting,
each of S3 hoots travelled an av-
erage of 40.53 yards. Place kick-
ing, his final triple-threa- t, ability,
was such a success that Dick now
lias a brilliant record of convert
ing 32 out of 40 tries for point
after touchdown.

Lai-- t season Johnny Oravec was
the only Hearcat to score as many
points or moke more yardage than
big Dick, and with the famed
"Scooter" out of the lineup, Dick
should be Willa mette's main of-

fensive star this year. In addi-
tion to his three "p" duties, Weis-
gerber will the team
thron Lrh at lea st the first game,
and will call the signals.

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

Pacific University, Forest Grow1,
As Northwest conference foot-

ball squads swing into action,
three new coaches will be making
their conference debuts. At Pa-

cific university will be Roger Fol-gat- e

who replaces Anson Cornell
as chief "brain-truster- " at the
Forest drove school. Assisting Fol-gat- e

will be the new assistant
coach, Pete Miller, graduate of
Kelso high school and Pacific uni-
versity, who comes to Pacific from
Milwaukie high school where he
has turned out numerous Big Nine
championship teams. Coach Fol-gat- o

will not be entirely a new-
comer to the Pacific Northwest
conference as he served several
years as aide to "Nig" Rorleske
at Whitman college.

Coaching the College of Idaho
ofr their first game with Albion
Normal will be Harlan O. ("Pat")
Page, a second newcomer to con-

ference coaching ranks. Pat Page
has been football mentor at the
University of Chicago, University
of Indiana, Put lor colego of In-

dianapolis, and the Montezuma,
Cal., high schol.

Succeeding Joey Mack as coach
of the Albany Pirates will be Don
Faher, formerly head coach at
Ashland high school. Joey Mack
has transferred his gridiron affec
tions to the College of Pugct
Sound, Tacoma, wher he will be
assistant coach. The Oregon
Journal.

of the Pacific Coast is accounted
to the Oil Co.'s. actions.

The game is Oregon State's first
home stand of the season and
Willamette's first seasonal inva-
sion.

Official

W. U. Gym Suits
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By PAUL STURGES
(University Publicity Director)
"We will have to go into the air

this season. We haven't the weight
necessary to successfully continue
our powerhouse line attacks," was
the announcement Head Coach
"Spec" Keene greeted his football
aspirants with on the opening day
of grid practice this year. True to
his word, nearly halt of each day's
training session has been devoted
to an intensive passing scrim-
mage.

But on the eve of the second
game, against Oregon State, there
is every indication that the can-
ny Bearcat grid mentor will once
again rely on devastating line at-

tacks. Perhaps, should that be ob-

tained, "Spec" will run in the
crew of speedy and tricky

and throwing backs un-

covered in the training sessions.
Then, Cardinal and Gold fans

will see a lot of football magic
from a team that for years has
been noted for its line plunging
tactics.

Despite this news of major im-

portance from the veteran mentor,
the greatest of interest is still be-

ing shown in just who Keene will
name as his starting lineup for
this game with Oregon State this
Saturday.

At the present time, the reserves
and freshmen, who have made it
hot for the 1935 returning veter-
ans, seem to have the inside edge.
In fact, only two players can be
definitely sure of their starting
berths. The singular pair are Dick
Weisgerber, big fullback, and
Chuck Versteeg, lanky three-yea- r

veteran end.
In addition to Deisgerber at full,

Coach Keene has Neil Shaffer,
19 sophomore, who can
also be used as a half; George
Utley, of Clatskanie, a 1934 line
plunger who was out of school
last year, andLes Fallon,

rook from West Linn, who
comes with a fine reputation.

A merry battle wages for the

THE SPA
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Jucio Jumbo
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THE SPA
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my worries will he about over

lucky and get into the Beaver
fray, others will keep the bench
warm. Boy! they hit each other
like dynamite and if the boys sur-

vive this week, Oregon State won't
leave them scattered across the
field like last year. Injuries are
sure to keep a few of them on the
bench this Saturday.

The summer travels carried
your writer through the Mac
town where good ole liinliehl is
located. The service station men
and restaurant workers admit
that Rinfield is truly waiting for
AYillamette. One of the fellows
said: "Lever believes if he lost
every game except the Willam-
ette battle the season would be
a great success."

And what Northwest confer-
ence school wouldn't like to
knock over the "t Yiinson Cru-

saders" of Willamette? It might
be done and the coach who does
that task could apply for a pen-

sion and get it.

Bearcats Go Over
Air With Beavers

Willamette University is the
only school in the Northwest con
ference to break into the famous
Associated Oil Co. football broad-- '
casts.

The Oregon
battle this Saturday is the game
in which the popular Northwest
conference university enters the
big time broadcast. The vast in-

terest taken in this game by fans

"

-
H

Quiet, lanky Clunk Versteeg,
who for three years has prevent-
ed Norl Invest con ferenrr! teams
f mm making yardago n round
AVillaiuelte's left end, celebrates
Coach Keene's an nounrernent that
be and lick AVeisgerber will

the Tiearcat team by go-

ing up in the air to snag a high
one. A'ersteeg is one of the only
four men in the conference U win
a place on the HKH Jind i f:t5

elevens.

smasher hopes to show the class of

lanky Wisconsin r,

and George Abbott, Portland de-

fense ace, may unseat the veter-
ans at any time. Other candidates
are Francis Schmidt, transfer from
Eastern Oregon Normal who has
been moved to a wing from his
usual center berth, and Bill Hall,
Portland sophomore, who can be
used at virtually any position in
the line.

The starting tackle nominations
are likewise undecided, especially
since the return to school of
George Sirnio, 20 letter- -

man of 1!)34, and the entrance of
Jim Lamb, tall bruiser from Pasa-
dena, Cal. Last year's regulars,

d Darrell New house and
d Bob Vagt may get the

starting call because of their ex
perience. Last year's big fresh
men pair, George Billings, of
Portland, and Karl Kahle, Sher
wood, are also in the thick of the
fight, although Billings has been
somewhat slowed up by a rib in
jury.

Among the other members of
the squad out for football
this year are Willard Petrie, Dal-

las; Dwight Catherwood. Mill City;
Nick Dunne, Montana; Melvin Mc- -

Kibbon, Airlie; Wayne Brainard,
Idaho, and Cecil Quesseth, Salem

Bearcats Crunch
Albany 42 to 0

The "Crimson C r u sa d e r s "
smashed their way through a help-
less but scrappy bunch of Albany
Pirates on Sweetland field last
Friday nite to a score of 42 to 0.

Unable to get going in the first
quarter because of penalties the
Bearcats came back in the second,
third and fourth quarters to pound
out easily their 14th consecutive
Northwest conference victory.

The game featured coach
Keene's first l!)3(i debut and the
first game in four years without

Johnny Oravoc.
Albany was unable to make a

first down against the Bearcats
while the cardinal and gold ma-
chine tore through to gain consis-tan- t

yardago at all times. Weis-
gerber. Brandon, Beard, Hogg and
Srhaeffer stood out in the local
hnckfield. tearing off sizeable
gains. Yada and Newhouse. alone
Willi the entire line functioned well
for the early season game.

All-Coa- st Honors
3 lay Io Gained By

Dick Weiscrlcr
Willamette fans are already

proclaiming Dick Wei?trprber, the
big two-ye- con-
ference back, as the Northwest's
logical candidate for full-
back, provided he can continue to
perform in true all-st- style dur-
ing this year's grueling "ten
games in ton weeks" schedule.

"Weisgerber, the 210-- p o u n d

"Jersey Juggernaut'', is a triple-thre-

grid player of unusual abil-
ity. His trio of assets are listed
as plunging, punting and place
kicking. In these three depart-
ments, the husky junior has few

Campus

Quarterback
By

ROY FKliRIS

Keene: Knock, Knock!
Fan: Wose there?
Keene: Thistle
Fan: Thistle who?
Keene: "Thistle be our tough-

est, hardest and probably the most
disastrous game of the season."
Of course, it's in reference to the
Beaver-Bearc- battle this Satur-
day at Corvallis.

Just because everyone has
hoen tolling us that AYillamette
hasn't ii chance against the
Heavers, wo will go one better
to predict a 21 to 7 victory over
the Bearcats.

That's a nice way to make
yourself ponplar with the coach
and unpopular with everyone,
else hut yours truly will he pray-
ing that he's wrong, and that
the score, will be reversed.

The way the coaches and writ-

ers are guessing on scores this
season I believe it's about my
turn. If it's too bad T promise
not to do it again.

As said before: Oregon State
21 Bearcats 7.

Reasons: To make the Rear-rat- s

mad and simply because
papa St iner must show some-
thing to the home folks or go
back home and husk corn. An-

other reason is that, like last
year, the Reavers will shoot the
works to give the California,
scouts an idea of what they are
going to do in Portland the fol-

lowing Saturday. Smart foot-

ball remember last year the
Saturday after the AYillamette
game, "CO.Ij.A. crushed the
Reavers by a sizeable score.

Other week-en- d predictions:
At AYalla AYalla: Albany O

AYhitman 40.
At Caldwell: College of Ida-

ho 0 Vi. Ore. Normal Hi.
At Tacoma: College of Puget

Sound! 0 I, Infield 7.
At Portland: Pacific Port

IjOwi's Hi.

A funny thing that Slats Oill.
the man marvel of Oregon State
basketball earns, was off icia t ing
in the Albany-Willamet- gamp.
Maybe that's another mystery story
presented by Coach Kemie. Oil)
saw a lousy passing attack against
a t ired and batt ered bunch of
Pirates. That's about all. except
at times those Bearcats were bit-

ting just plenty hard and show a

sign of the real old running attack
that has carried the crimmn Cru-
saders through 14 consecutive con-

ference victories.

My opinion along with I he
rest of the fans is that this boy
Tlennett looked awfully good in
that ball game Friday nile. Es-

pecially his first year, acted like
a veteran, showed some real
whirlwind running along with
excellent selclion of plays, and
best of all. there didn't seem to
Ik' any "Varsity Shy'' in him.

Word is around that "Spr-c- will
use what players he has left, after
four days of hard scrimmage,
against Oregon Sfat. Battered and
t ired a fter ha rd workouts this
week, the players hobble into their
showers, bruised and limping.
Some of the first stringers will be

other three backfield berths, and
since Weisgerber will call signals,
the other positions to be filled
are open to halfbacks. Bill Stone,
three-ye- veteran blocker, has
been slowed up by an early-seaso- n

knee injury, but will probably be
a starting player when his injury
responds to treatment.

Chief candidates for the other
two posts are Jiggs Burnett, stocky
La Grande boy who has lots of
drive and Oravec's number one
substitute last year; Don Brandon,
three-yea- r veteran, on the bench
most of last year because of in-

juries, and Billy Beard, 17
Oregon City speedster, who like-

wise was out of action because of
injuries last year.

Right behind them are Art Gal-

lon, fiery Portland
sophomore and probably the hard-

est blocker on the squad; Dexter
Russell, midget passing ace; Jim
Hogg, d sophomore re-

serve from 1935, and Ernie Hosier,
lightest man on the team but an

prep passer at The
Dalles high.

Paul Bennett, tiny blonde y

quarter from Jeff high of
Portland has shown ability in the
last two days, and may boost one
of the above group out of theii
positions. Other candidates are
Jack Ferguson, freshman from
Canada; Henry Frantz, young
brother of the great Eddie Frantz,
a former Bearcat star; Kenneth
Olson, newcomer from Astoria,
and Walter Joslin, husky Dallas
rook.

Five veterans, three of them
three-yea- r lettermen Versteeg,
Bill McAdam, the California

star; and George Erickson,
lanky three-spo- rt player take
care of the ends. Last year's fresh-
men sensations, Walt Weaver,

BLOCKING HALF

1

1 -

Fashioned after the plaing of
Southern Oil's Krnie INnckert and
Illinois lamed Itrillon, is that of
Bill Stone, Willamette's own com-
petent block ing half. Tt s thi
husky three-yea- r veteran from
Oregon City who made it possible
for the "Touchdown Twins" to go
on many of their scoring sprees
last season. liill has leen nursing
a bad knee for a week, but will
probably see action Saturday.


